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ATTENTION: Please read th�s manual thoroughly before attempt�ng the 
�nstallat�on of the tank. The manufacturer of th�s tank w�ll not be l�able for any 
damages  caused  by fa�lure to comply w�th the �nstallat�on and ma�ntenan-
ce �nstruct�ons outl�ned �n th�s manual. lf you lack the necessary sk�l� requ�red 
to properly  �nstall th�s tank or you have d�ff�culty follow�ng  the d�rect�ons, you 
should not proceed but have a qual�f�ed person perform  the  �nstallat�on  and 
ma�ntenance of th�s tank.

About the Product

These tanks are pressur�zed (expans�on) vessels w�th membranes separat�ng 
a�r from water. The membrane �s des�gned to hold water wh�le the a�r �s kep� 
�n the space between the membrane and the tank �nner wall. W�thout water , 
the �ns�de of the tank �s occup�ed solely by the membrane and the a�r. When 
water goes �nto the membrane, the membrane expands to lake �n water 
volume, and the a�r gets compressed. The membrane �nter�or �s put under 
pressure.

Appl�cat�ons

These tanks are su�table for pump pressure systems, water heat�ng volume 
expans�on, water cool�ng and solar heat�ng systems. For ch�lled water 
appl�cat�ons, glycol content may not exceed 50% of the total l�qu�d volume. 
Th�s tank �s not su�table for o�l and other hydrocarbons. Please consult before 
use of any chem�cal add�t�ves.
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Safety Gu�de
Always observe general safety �nstruct�ons!

Storage and Handl�ng Far safety reasons, dur�ng storage or handl�n,gpre-c-
harge pressure must not exceed 4 bars (60 PSI). Whensett�ng up far 
operat�ons, do not set thepre-charge pressure above max�mum operat�ng 
pressure.

Handlethetanksw�th care. Always pr�or�t�zethe safety of persons handl�ng the 
equ�pment as wellas other peısorıs,an�mals, and equ�pment �n the v�c�n�ty. Do 
not operate the tank when thereare v�s�bledamagesdue ta transportat�on ar 
handl�ng. �l the tank we�ght �s more than 30 kg, use l�ft�ng and transport 
mach�nes ta avo�d �njur�esto personsor damages tothetankor the surround�ng

lnstallat�on and Operat�ons

Never dr�ll, torch,or open thepressure tank w�th force. These tanks should be 
operated w�th�n the temperature and pressure l�m�ts ofthe vessels

Only author�zed techn�c�ans, tra�ned �n th�s factory should �nstall the tank.
Before �nstallat�on, make the author�zed techn�c�an confırm correct s�z�ng
of the tank. The author�zed techn�c�an should ensure the pre-charge pressure 
�s set accord�ng to the systems requ�rements. Only a�r or n�trogen can be 
used to set pre-charge pressure. Do not use any other k�nds of gases.
Attent�on! Operat�ng the tank under �ncorrect pre-charge pressure W�ll vo�d 
the warranty of the product. Do not set pre-charge pressure above max�mum 
operat�ng pressure!

Ta protect the tank aga�nst system over-pressure, the use ofa pressure rel�ef 
valve rated below the max�mum operat�ng pressure of the tank �s strongly 
recommended. To prevent corros�on due to stray and galvan�c currents, the 
system must be grounded properly accord�ng to local electr�cal and plumb�ng 
codes and standards. Do not use !h�s expans�on vessel w�th chem�cals, 
solvents, petroleum products, ac�ds or any f�u�ds !hat maybe detr�mental to 
the vessel �tself

When used as part ofa heat�ng system, ensure !hat the suppl�ed membrane 
matches the operat�ng temperature of the system. Furthermore, prov�de 
warn�ng s�gns that �nd�cate !hat the water �ns�de the tank �s very hol and w�ll 
cause scald�ng burns.

Ma�ntenance
H�gh qual�ty butyl are EPDM membranes m�n�m�ze the escape of pre-charge 
a�r from the tank. Nevertheless, these tanks should be regularly checked and 
ma�nta�ned by tra�ned personnel. Far EPDM membranes, we recommend
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quarterly checks, for Butyl membrane, tw�ce a year. Warn�ng: Before do�ng 
any ma�ntenance, make sure the system �s sw�tched off, no electr�c�ty �s 
runn�ng. lf you need to remove any parts, make sure the tank �s free of both 
a�r and water before do�ng so ma�ntenance �s done to check that the 
membrane �s �ntact, the qual�ty of water �s acceptable, and that the 
pre-charge pressure �s correct.

Membrane Checkup

Push the pre charged a�r valve. �l water bleeds from the valve, the membrane 
�s burst. Please contact author�zed serv�ce center and request tor membrane 
replacement.

Water Qual�ty Check

Release water from the system and check water qual�ty. �l the water hasa 
redd�sh or strange color, or �t �s very hard, or conta�ns m�neral depos�ts, trace 
the problem fırst. Make sure the qual�ty of water �s acceptable before us�ng 
the system.

Pre-Charge Pressure Check

Check the pre-charge pressure by releas�ng all the water �ns�de the tank. 
Reset the pre-charge accord�ng to system requ�rements. System pressure pre 
charged requ�rement should be wr�tten on the name plate. �t poss�ble, check 
the tank w�th foam to check lor any leaks or cracks.

Pre-Charge Pressure

Requ�red Pre-charge pressure sett�ng depends on the appl�cat�on far pump 
pressure systems us�ng standard pressure sw�tch, recommended pre-charge 
�s set 0.14 bars (2 ps�) below cut-�n pressure. For example, w�th a 20 - 40 ps� 
pressure sw�tch sett�ng,

tank pre-charge �s set at 18 ps�. For constant pressure systems (CPS), 
pre-charge �s typ�cally set at around 70% the target operat�ng pressure of the 
system. When there are mult�ple set po�nts lor the CPS, pre-charge sett�ng �s 
based on the lower setpo�nt.

Percentage factor may vary depend�ng on appl�cat�on lor hot water or ch�lled 
water expans�on, pre-charge �s set at system pressure. For example, as an 
expans�on tank far the water heater �nstalled �n a 20-40 ps� booster pump 
system, pre-charge �s set at 40 ps�.
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Replac�ng theMembrane
These tanks feature qual�ty membranes that can be replaced when damaged. 
Steps to properly replace the membrane lollow:

1. D�sconnect tank from system connect�ons.
2. Release a�r and dra�n water from thetank.
3. Carefully lay the tank on �ts s�de. Avo�d damag�ng the tanksurface.
4. Remove the connect�on flange (bottom of the tank).
5. �l ava�lable, unscrew the hanger nut located at the top of the tank. Th�s nut 
connects to the membrane connect�on hanger (plus extens�on rod lor certa�n 
s�zes).
6. Remove the �ns�de membrane through the flange access at the bottom 
open�ng.
7. Detach the connect�on hanger (plus extens�on rod) from the membrane. 
Th�s w�ll be reused, so clean the hanger before �nstall�ng the replacement 
membrane.
8. Attach the connect�on hanger to the new membrane. For one-p�ece 
connect�on hangers, th�s �s done by �nsert�ng the hanger through the 
membrane and pull�ng �t out through the top open�ng. For two-p�ece 
connect�on hangers, the bottom part �s attached s�m�larly through the 
membrane; the top end �s then connected to the bottom part at thetop of the 
membrane.
9. The membrane must now be placed �ns�de the tank. Connect a w�re or 
other tool as long as
the tank to the membrane hanger. W�th th�s, you can put the membrane 
�ns�de the tank and pull through the top of the tank. Be careful not to damage 
the membrane by avo�d�ng contact w�th the bottom flange open�ng.
1O. ünce the membrane hanger goes through the top of the tank, part�ally 
lock �t w�th the hanger nutfrom
Step 5.
11. Re�nstall the �nlet flange, mak�ng sure the bolts al�gn w�th the membrane 
holes. Do not overt�ghten the bolts.
12. T�ghten the top nut. Do not overt�ghten, or else the membrane may 
getdamaged.
13. Through the pre-charge a�r valve, f��l the tank w�th 2 bars of a�r.Check lor 
leaks around the a�r valve, pressure gauge, hanger nut, and connect�on 
flange.
14. Set the tank upr�ght and connect to the system as belore. Set the tank to 
the correct systems pre charged pressure, pressure gauge, hanger nut, and 
connect�on flange.
15. Set the tank upr�ght and connect to the system as before. Set the tank to 
the correct systems pre charged pressure

To ensure max�mum l�fe of the membrane,you can alternatelyf�ll �na�rand 
water to requ�red pressure sett�ngs. Th�s w�ll prevent expans�on shocks to the 
membrane.
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WARRANTY CONDITIONS
We hereby guarantee that;

Our pressure & expans�on changeable membrane tanks for potable water are  
guaranteed aga�nst defects �n mater�al and workmansh�p for 2 years from the 
date of sales. Deta�ls �n the Warranty Cert�f�cate must be completed �n order 
for the after-sales warranty process to beg�n. In part�cular, the �nvo�ce date 
and number, the ser�al number on the tank sold must be wr�tten on the 
cert�f�cate. Th�s warranty �s val�d only for the tank wh�ch �s purchased through 
an author�zed and appo�nted dealersh�p. W�th�n the warranty per�od, repa�r, or 
replacement of parts or whole w�ll be performed w�thout charge, except
�n the case of damage caused by acc�dents, m�suse, tamper�ng, or lack of 
care.

After the defect�ve product reaches our factory or our dealer or d�str�butor s�te, 
accord�ng to the techn�cal report to be wr�tten as a result of the evaluat�on of 
our techn�cal team, �f there �s a manufactur�ng defect, the product w�ll e�ther 
be repa�red or replaced w�th a new one, or the product value w�ll be refunded. 
The warranty per�od of the goods replaced under the warranty �s l�m�ted to the 
rema�n�ng warranty per�od of the purchased goods.

�n add�t�on to these, damage-loss, repa�r expenses or �nsurance costs that 
may occur �n the customer or 3rd part�es due to the product cannot be 
charged to our company. Our warranty coverage �s only related to the product 
we manufacturer.

To use th�s warranty;
To qual�fy for the serv�ce under the warranty, you must present our product 
together w�th the warranty card at the dealersh�p from where you purchased 
the product. Postage, �nsurance, and fre�ght are to be pa�d by the owner of 
the product.

We are not l�able for;

1.) Any damage to the product dur�ng transportat�on from our factory to the 
customers warehouse wh�ch �s performed by th�rd-party compan�es or 
customers d�rectly,
2.) Defects caused by the customer's neglect of the product �nstruct�on & 
manual before �nstallat�on and operat�on,
3.) Tank's damages due to the fact that �ts' pre-charge pressure �s not 
adjusted properly accord�ng to pump start up - cut off pressure,
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4.) Any damage caused by a safety valve not assembled to the system. It �s 
strongly recommended that the system �s protected by a su�table pressure 
rel�ef valve set at or below the max�mum tank pressure rat�ng,
5.) Any damage due to wrong usage or �mproper �nstallat�on or us�ng the 
product for �nappropr�ate appl�cat�ons,
6.) In case of tank fa�lures caused by the fa�lure of other equ�pment (such as 
pressure sw�tch) on the system,
7.) Fa�lures that may occur due to voltage drop or r�se or due to faulty 
electr�cal �nstallat�on,
8.) Consumables and spare parts can be purchased from author�zed serv�ces 
or from the manufacturer for a fee. In case of malfunct�ons �n the product due 
to non-or�g�nal parts that are not purchased from author�zed serv�ces or the 
manufacturer,
9.) Any damage caused by natural d�sasters such as f�re, flood, hurr�cane, 
thunderbolt, or earthquake; and calc�f�cat�on, d�rt &clay �n systems; hum�d�ty, 
damp, dust etc. all k�nd of env�ronmental �ssues,
10.) The product tampered or damaged by a non-author�zed techn�c�an, 11.) 
Damaged tank due to freez�ng. Be sure to protect tank, p�p�ng, and all system 
components from freez�ng  temperatures,
12.) The tank wh�ch �s stocked and also �nstalled �nappropr�ate cond�t�ons, 
13.) Any damage due to runn�ng system over max work�ng temperature and 
max work�ng pressure rate. Check the tanks data label for max�mum 
operat�ng pressure and temperature pr�or to �nstall�ng,
14.) Any damage because of stones, sands, rocks �ns�de of the water. Please 
use pre-f�lter before water enters tank,
15.) In the event that by author�zed serv�ces or th�rd- party serv�ces at least 
once �n every 3-month per�od, the product �s not per�od�cally ma�nta�ned and 
not checked from po�nt of pre-charged pressur�zed a�r, and �n case the 
serv�ce reports of these checks are not subm�tted to the manufacturer,
16.) Before the pre-charged pressur�zed a�r �s �ncreased �n the tanks, the 
tanks must be pre-f�lled w�th water. lf an attempt �s made to change the tank 
pre- charged pressur�zed a�r w�thout pre-f�ll�ng the water,

Attent�on;

1. Th�s guarantee �s val�d only �f properly f�lled �n and dated by an author�zed 
and appo�nted dealer from where you purchased the  tank.

2. The record must be made at the purchase date completely.
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WARRANTY CERTIFICATE 
(Changeable Membrane Tanks) 

Producer; 

Name :  
Address    :  
Phone       : 
Fax           :  
e-ma�l :  

Author�zed Person S�gnature 
Company Stamp 

Dealer & D�str�butor & lmporter 

Name 
Address 
Phone: 
Fax 
e-ma�l 

lnvo�ce Date & Number: 
Del�very Place & Date 

Author�zed Person S�gnature 
Company Stamp 

Product: 

Type 
Brand 
Model 

: Changeable Membrane Pressure & Expans�on Tanks 

Warranty Per�od 

Max�mum Repa�r Per�od 
Ser�al Number 

: 2 Years, 
 

: Max�mum 15 work�ng days 
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The  warranty  per�od  starts  from  the  del�very  date  of  the  goods  to  the  
f�nal customer. The warranty per�od w�ll automat�cally exp�re even �f the 
product �s not fully used or �nstalled w�th�n the warranty  per�od.

- In case the goods are found to be defect�ve, the consumer may use one of 
the�r r�ghts l�sted below ;

a) W�thdraw�ng from the contract
b) Request�ng a d�scount from the sales  pr�ce,
c) Request�ng a free repa�r,
d) Request�ng that the sold �tem be replaced w�th a non-defect�ve  �tem

- lf the consumer chooses the r�ght to free repa�r from these r�ghts, the seller 
�s obl�ged to make the goods repa�red w�thout any charge under any other 
name, such as labor cost, replacement part cost or any other name. The 
consumer can also use the r�ght of free repa�r aga�nst the manufacturer or 
�mporter. The seller, the manufacturer and the �mporter are jo�ntly respons�ble 
for the use of th�s r�ght by the consumer.

- lf the consumer uses h�s r�ght to free repa�r, �n  case that the max�mum  
per�od of the goods repa�rment �s exceeded, and �t �s determ�ned by the 
author�zed serv�ce stat�on, the seller, the manufacturer or the �mporter by a 
report that the repa�r �s not poss�ble , the consumer may demand the refund 
of the value of the goods, a reduct�on �n the tank pr�ce at the rate of the defect 
or, the replacement of the goods w�th a non-defect�ve one �f  poss�ble,

- The repa�r per�od of the goods cannot exceed the max�mum durat�on of 
goods. Th�s per�od starts from the date of not�f�cat�on of the malfunct�on 
related to the goods to the author�zed serv�ce stat�on or the seller w�th�n the 
warranty per�od. lf the defect of the goods cannot be repa�red w�th�n the 
max�mum repa�r per�od; the manufacturer or �mporter has to allocate another 
good w�th s�m�lar character�st�cs to the use of the consumer unt�l the repa�r of 
the good �s completed. �n case the product fa�ls w�th�n the warranty per�od, 
the t�me spent �n repa�r �s added to the warranty per�od.

- Defects result�ng from the use of the product contrary to the terms 
�n the user manual are not covered by the warranty.
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*lnspect for sh�pp�ng damage and 
�mmed�ately �nform fre�ght carr�er or dealers 
or sales shop where purchased �l you see a 
damage on the tank. 

 *To avo�d the r�sk of personal �njury and 
property damage, �l the tank appears to be 
malfunct�on�ng or shows s�gns of corros�on, 
call a l�censed profess�onal �mmed�ately. 

*Use proper safety equ�pment when 
�nstall�ng. 

 EXPLOSION HAZARD. 
*Fa�lure to follow the �nstruct�ons �n the 
product manual can cause a rupture or 
explos�on; poss�bly caus�ng ser�ous or fatal 
�njury, leak�ng or flood�ng and/or property 
damage. 

 *Use only w�th a potable water system. 
*Do not operate �n a sett�ng w�th freez�ng 
temperatures or where the temperature can 
exceed 100°C and do not exceed the 
max�mum work�ng pressure spec�f�ed for 
th�s product �n the manual. 

 Chlor�ne & Aggress�ve Water: 
The water qual�ty can s�gn�f�cantly �nfluence 
the l�fe of th�s product. You should test lor 
corros�ve elements, ac�d�ty, total sol�ds and 
other relevant contam�nants, �nclud�ng 
chlor�ne and treat your water appropr�ately 
to ensure sat�sfactory performance and 
prevent premature fa�lure. 

 *Th�s product, l�ke most other products 
under pressure, may over t�me corrode, 
weaken and burst or explode, caus�ng 
ser�ous or fatal �njury, leak�ng or flood�ng 
and/or property damage. To m�n�m�ze r�sk, a 
l�censed profess�onal must �nstall and 
per�od�cally �nspect and serv�ce the product. 
*A dr�p pan connected to an adequate dra�n 
must be �nstalled �l leak�ng or flood�ng could 
cause property damage. Do not locate �n an 
area where leakage of the tank or 
connect�ons could cause property damage 
to the area adjacent to the appl�ance or 
lower floors of the structure. 

IMPORTANT WARNINGS 
EXPLOSION OR RUPTURE HAZARD 

*A rel�ef valve must be �nstalled to prevent 
pressure �n excess of max�mum work�ng 
pressure des�gnated �n the product manual, 
wh�chever �s less. 
*Do not expose the product to freez�ng 
temperatures or temperatures �n excess of 
100°C. 
*Do not adjust the pre-charge or 
re-pressur�ze th�s product, �f the product �s 
corroded, damaged or has d�m�n�shed 
�ntegr�ty. Adjustments to pre-charge must 
be done at amb�ent temperature only. 
*Fa�lure to properly s�ze the product or 
follow these �nstruct�ons may result �n 
excess�ve stra�n on the system, lead to 
product fa�lure, ser�ous or fatal personal 
�njury, leakage and/or property damage. 

 DANGER! EXPLOSION HAZARD. 
*When the tank has been �n serv�ce and a 
change to a h�gher pre-charge pressure �s 
necessary due to a requ�red change �n the 
pressure sw�tch sett�ngs, fa�lure to follow 
�nstruct�ons below can cause a rupture or 
explos�on, poss�bly caus�ng ser�ous or 
fatal personal �njury, and/or property 
damage. 
*Do not adjust or add pressure �f there �s a 
loss of a�r on tank metal body. 
*Do not adjust the pre-charge pressure �f 
there �s v�s�ble exter�or corros�on. 
*Do not adjust the pre-charge pressure �l 
there has been a reduct�on of the pump 
cycle t�me, or the pre-charge pressure 
compared to �ts �n�t�al sett�ng. Th�s �s 
because reduct�on �n pump cycle t�me can 
result from loss of tank a�r pressure wh�ch 
�n turn can mean there may be �nternal 
corros�on and any re-pressur�zat�on or 
add�t�onal pressure could result �n rupture 
or explos�on. 
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 MAXIMUM WORKING PRESSURE. 
Every tank model �s des�gned accord�ng to 
1,5 t�mes h�gher pressure of �ts max�mum 
work�ng pressure. But �t should not be 
operated at over �ts max�mum work�ng 
pressure. 

 RELIEF VALVE REQUIRED. 
A rel�ef valve should be �nstalled wh�ch �s 
set to open at excess�ve pressures (at tank 
max. work�ng pressure l�m�t). Th�s w�ll 
protect the tank and other system 
components. The rel�ef valve should be 
�nstalled at the connect�on of the tank to the 
system p�p�ng 

 •As �n all plumb�ng products and water 
storage tanks, bacter�a can grow �n your 
tank, espec�ally dur�ng t�mes of non-use. 
After th�s non-use per�od, before start�ng 
re-us�ng, please dra�n water from tank for 
few m�nutes. 
• A water test must be taken before 
�nstallat�on of any water treatment 
equ�pment. 

 DANGER! EXPLOSION HAZARD. 
*lf you adjust the pre-charge pressure or 
add pressure to a tank that �s corroded or 
damaged or w�th d�m�n�shed �ntegr�ty, the 
tank can burs! or explode, poss�bly caus�ng 
ser�ous or fatal personal �njury and/or 
property damage. 
*Only adjust the pre-charge pressure as 
descr�bed �n th�s manual when the tank �s 
new or when the �ntegr�ty of the tank and 
m�n�mum level of �nternal or external 
corros�on �s conf�rmed. 
*Only l�censed profess�onals should check, 
adjust or re-charge the pre-charge of tanks. 

  For your safety, the �nformat�on �n th�s 
manual must be followed to m�n�m�ze the 
r�sk of electr�c shock, property damage or 
personal �njury. 

  Do not �nstall �n d�rect sunl�ght. 
Excess�ve sun heat may cause d�stort�on or 
other damage to non-metall�c parts. 

 

  ELECTROCUTION AND EXPLO- 
SION HAZARDS. 
Before work �s performed on the tank, turn 
off the power to the pump and release all 
water pressure �n the tank and pump�ng 
system. 
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  WARNING: The amount of water del�vered between pump cycles �s called drawdown. 

The larger tank, the greater the drawdown capac�ty, the less the pump needs to run. Th�s 
saves energy and money and extends pump l�fe. Larger tank s�zes also �ncrease the water 

storage volume to prov�de more cons�stent water pressure. 
 

THE BIGGER TANK, THE LESS TANK WORKING. 
 

THE LESS TANK WORKING, THE LONGER TANK'S DIAPHRAGM LIFE & 
THE LESS TANK PRE-CHARGE PRESSURE CONTROL. 

 
ALWAYS CHOOSE CORRECT TANK SIZE FOR YOUR INSTALLATIONS 

 
Re v.1/ 03.06 . 2021 
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